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'ton AAwai" bo paid for the lajgest7.
t - q6, VVwatermelon in North Carolina.

Look to the Smaller Industries.
The value of small industries can not

overestimated ami they must bo es-

tablished if we wish to see the great
number of people who are out of work
lessened. Of course there are gentlemen

leisure and the common street loafer
who are satisfied to drift along and live

on their neighbor, but it is not so in all
cases.

If one will study the difference between

the progress and development North and
South, it will not take him long to find

out the cause. In the North they make

almost everything, and in tho South We

make comparatively nothing. In the

North everything worth a penny is care mmm
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Mmsmy k Churchill,

AMI

Machinist's Supplies
A

Bpeci ctlty 2

CRAVEN STREET,
One door follow City Hall.

All onh-r- sent to us will havo our
Tompt attention, and he ilolivorcd to

uric pint ot tho eity without ilolay.
Quality ami u; es cuaianteed in etory

ristance. jelO dw fp

Oarris.Qio S Baxter.

Closing Out Sale!

For the Next 60 Days
Wc will clo;r out Sjmraer Clothing.

Hats, 'Dress Goods,
Ladies' Vests,

Gents' Underwear, &c.
AT A

GREAT REDUCTION !

Have jut n eeived n now lot of late
style DEUBY and HOrT IIAT3.

B.VRRINIITOM & BAXTER.

IkwStcrc! Hew Stock!
And Oceans Of It !

1 havo risen from tho ashes, and aeulu
offer mv fi ionds

Fine Groceries, Ship Chan
dlery, General Run of

Dry Goods, Boots,
Phots, Etc.

wholesale or retail at lowost prices.
Call nnd examine my cootls. They

cannot bo excelled.
A lot of Coffee, at ! cents oer Hound.

tobacco 10 ccntc, and other groat bar-
gains in alirjlitly damagod gwds aired
from the lirn.

J. F. TAYLOR.
Henry It. Bryan, Jr. M. It. Howard

BRYAN & HOWARD,
OENKRAL AOENTs

Life, Fire, Marine and Acci
dental Insurance,

Je23dwlm Nkw Bkunk, N. O.
"

THE

Farmers & Merchants Bank
NEW BEENE, li, 0.

Organized one year ago.

CAPITAL STOCK , 75.000.00
Dividend . . . 8,750.00
Sprplim . . . 8,000.00
Undivided Proflts . . 820.74

0FFI0ER8 :

L H. CuTUtn, . President.
W. B. Oradwiok, t.

T. W. Diwkt, Cashier.

4 ';

Shortly before two o'clock yesterday
morning the store on the corner of Queen be

street and Forbes alley, belonging to R.

G. Moselcy, col., and occupied by Rich-

ardson & Snelling, grocers, was discov-

ered to be on fire. In about a quarter of of

an hour parties running down the street
succeeded in getting tho alarm to the
station and the bell commenced ringing.
The engine of tho Atlantic company was

not in the city, having failed to get back
from Ashcville as early as expected, and
the horses of the New Berne company got

fit of contrariness on them and balked
so that it was near half an hour from the
time the fire was discovered until the
engine got to work.

The Atlantic company's hose carriage
reached the scene of the conflagration is

first and laid their hose all in readiness,
and were quickly followed by tho New

Berne's, and in about two minutes from

the time the engine was in position two
streams of water were turned on the burn-

ing property and the flames checked in

their progress almost where they were
when tho throwing of water commenced.

But, in tho meantime, the store in
which the fire originated was virtually
destroyed, the flames had a good hold on
the next one, B. H. Scott's grocery store,
and the third building had caught. But
so efficiently did the active firemen work
that the flames were 'stopped in their
progress at the point they had reached
when the throwing of water commenced.

Richardson & Snclling's stock, valued
at fOOO, together with their books, was
totally destroyed. Their insurance was
$650. The insurance on the building was
1500.

It was a $700 one. The adjoining
building, also belonging to R. G. Moseley,
was damaged to the extent of $200.

$200 wns the amount of insurance carried
on it.

Mr. Scott's stock was saved, with the
exception of the damage by hasty re
moval, lie carried soul) insurance on

stock and furniture.
The next building, belonging to Rev.

E. M. Forbes, of Beaufort, was only

slightly injured.
Mr. Richardson also lost a valuable

gold watch in addition to what lie suf-

fered from his interest in the business.
He hung it against the wall the previous
afternoon for safety while taking a nap,
and neglecting to take it down it went
with the store.

Shocked by Electric Light Wires.
Mr. R. P. Williams received a severe

shock from the electric light wire nt the
fire, Wednesday night. He started to cut

loose a portion of the wire that had fallen

with plyers having handles encased with
rubbers for tbe purpose, but as soon as

the blades touched the copper he expe
rienced the shock from the electricity,
which held him fast. So severe was it
that though he tried to cry out he was

speechless, anil he was not released until
those at the works, noticing the disturb
ance, concluded something was going
wronir and turned off the current. When
it stopped Mr. Williams was thrown scv

eral feet. But for the timely stoppage 'at
the works he would probably have been

killed.
Mr. Williams supposes that in working.

a small, unprotected portion of the plyers
at the end must have touched his hand
as thejdeep burn left corresponds in shape
to that part oft he instrument. Several

other parties were knocked over by

shocks received from stepping on the
wires while the fire was in progress, but
no one was seriously hurt. Look out for
this source of danger another time.

Coming and doing.
The following parties came up from

Morehead yesterday morning en route to
their homo: Gen. M. L. Bondam, Col
umbia, S. C, Mr. J. R. Linsay, Greens
boro, N. C;, W. F. Boddey, Rock Hill,
8. G.. J, R, Nelson, Meridian, Misa., and
MT..T. H. Dicb, Jr., TaftoroTWrttf

The following party came up from
Morehead enroute to Hot Springs, N. O.

Mrs. Dillard and daughters Mist Ame

andAdeleand Mils Blanche speed of
Memphis. Tenn., and Mist Mitch

II, of Louisville, Ky.,
Mr, and Mrs. N. S. Richardson left to

spend tome time at Seven Springs.
Mist Mary Hendron left to visit rel

ativet at Rock Mount and Tarboro.
Mr, C. H. Foy, of Einston, is visiting

bit brother, Mr. C. E. Foy.
Our former townsman, Mr. E U. Hen

derson, arrievd , to spend a few days in
the citT and it ttosping at Mrs. Jot.
Nelaon. : ' . . :.' , ' '.

Lieut. Williams, wife and child, Wil

ton, N. 04 Messrs. W. M. Marten, New
York! A. W. Miller, Paris, France! D. W.

Laws of Baltimore ''and &H. Chase of
New York, are Hopping at Hotel' Albert

Mri Homer T. Wilton, of - Louiaville,
Ky,. inventor of the Wilson Burglar and

Fin Ahum Electric System and Dr. W.

& Price, of Tennessee, tha owner of the
right for the State of North Carolina who
have already, spent t short time in the
city in the work of introducing the tyt--

tem here, returned lost night to continue
the work. i -

Mr. L. B. Duffy, of Dover, came down
on a buameas trip fj itV'.il

Miss Bryan, ? accompanied' by her
cousin, Mist Grimes left to ipend the
lumnier at Morehead. . Thev will' so
journ at the Atlantic; t . tl

Rev W. T. Wilson, of Kiotton, arrived
and preached in the Disciples' churcla last

speaking or the defeat oi the silver
bill: "After aU, it was Eaed and
bia Republican contingent that en-

abled the Eastern Democrats to
kill free coinage. Even a Wall- -

street Democrat cannot do any
thing, without the aotive aid or the
Republicans. Let Geergia iarmers
remember this fact.

Senator Vahoe, wo are glad to
be able to pay continuous to" im-

prove, so much so that the improve a

ment in apparent at once to every
one who saw him when be came to
the Hammocks and has seen him
sinoe. He suffers but little pain,
sleeps pretty well without opiates
of any kind, walks with compara-
tive ease, and on the whole is do
ing,splendidly. Wil. star.

(A)CAL NEWS.
Mr. J. B. Tayler has tomatoes in his

garden of the Mikado variety that aver-

age the finest he has ever seen. Twelve

picked from the vines at one timewcaghed
twelve pounds.

The clerk of the Superior Court has
appointed Alexander M. Williams, of
Vanceboro, a Justice of the Peace of the
first township, to fill a vacancy caused by
the death of the late Wm. II. Ellison.
Mr. Williams qualified before the clerk
yesterday.

Mr. T. F. McCarthy has begun the
work of making improvements on his
store and residence. An entire new floor
will be put in the store. The shelving
will also lie remodelled, and both store

ami residence thoroughly repainted inside
and out. While the work is going on
Mr. McCarthy is carrying on bis business
in the store diagonally across the street.

Hon. B. F. Grady was renominated at
Clinton. There was a good delegation
present, and the meeting was an interest
ing one. J. A. Shaw, of Cumberland
county, was elected the Presidential elec
tor. At the close of the convention a
number of third party delegates withdrew
and held a meeting of their own. The
Craven county delegates stood firm for
Cleveland and Democracy

Tonight is the time for the King's
Daughters to hold another m sup
per in tbe building opposite the post
office. Every Tuesday and Friday it is

repeated. Tlic delightful, cool refresh'
mcnts served arc quite gratifying during
this hot weather, and all the monev
raised is applied to objects of general
benevolence. They will have some
new nnd nice ices tonight.

Possess your souls in patience, ye who
arc in yarts of city remote from the fin
department's headquarters. The electric
fire alarm system is to be in operation by
October 1st probably soonrc and then
you can get an alarm to the station
qnickly as any one. Mr. Ellis forwarded
the diagram required to the company
that is to construct the system yestesday
urged its completion with all despatch
It is hoped that tho water works so great-

ly needed will sood follow and thed all
parts of the eity will be protected satis
factory to every one.

The record of rain falls kept at thd
dept by Mr. W. C. G- - Boyd shows that
during the hard rain of Wednesday after
noon 1.85 inches of rain foil in forty-fiv- e

minutes more than had fallen in twen-

ty four hours at an previous time during
the year except once and then it was only
1.86. It was the hardest rain while it
lasted cverknown here. At the rate of
nearly two inches in 45 minutes it would
not have taken long to hare made serious
trouble. It did not rain yesterday. We
guaasthe bottom dropped out the day
before and gave us all the water left at
once.

Mr. Barnum once gave some good ad
vice to. business men concerning adver
tising, as follows: "Yon do not, any of
you, advertise enough. You ought to use

printer s ink every day. ,Yon aro asleep
and want your business to run itself. A

standing advertisement in a paper com'
mands confidence. Tbe man who for a
year lives in a community and leada a
reputable life, even though he be of mod-

erate ability, will grow in the esteem and
confidence of hit fellows. On the same
principle a newspaper advertisement be
comes familiar in the eyes of the reader.
It makes the name and business of the
man familiar and its presence in the col
umn of s newspaper inspires confidence
in the ability of its enterprise.".

The A. ft N. C. B. B. i
I The Newt and Observer has ' tie, fol
lowing remarks of oar railroad

A recent trip over the, Atlantic Ihd
North Carolina Bail road showed a vast
improvement in the condition of that
line since the days when Joe Turner dub-
bed it "the mullet road." The quantity
of garden vegetables it hauls ia enor-

mous The passenger business it alio
good. The roadbed ia In fine order and
the steel rails are - a great improve
ment, . . r

The rolling stock ia likewise in better
condition than we. have ever: teen, it
The passenger coaches are nice in them--

solret and are nicely kept, while a parlor
car hat been added to the enjoyment of
those who indulge in such luxurous
traveling. Of the officers, it it only ne- -
ccHoary to sy that they " Ire kindly,
uuuuuvus, norm varoiiita genuemcn.- -

Carolina International S. S. Convention
met at St. Peter's Church, New Berne,
N. C, Julv 21st, 1802. at ten o'clock, a.m.
Rev. J. J. Worlds, of Raleigh, N. C, in
the chair.

The convention was opened by hinging
No. 126 by the choir

i tic president read the sixth chapter of
Donterononiy. Pruyci was offered by
Rev. A. R. Smyer Second hymn, No.
252.

Committee of th.e..- appoint. .1 on
oiedeutittU: Prof. I. II Snio.h, '. P.
Holly, Mr. Taylor.

Committees report reeeived an.i loot
ed.

On motion of I. 11. Smith, ten delegates
at large from tho tv Craven were
elected.

A committee of tli u.- - . i ::it-.- on
rules: Revs. lienrv 1'iiiiiiu-- . u Suiver
and Miss Georgia F. Davis.

Tho committee ou ru'es reported the
conventic nice' at ten o'cloc! a.i; , ad
journ 8tl.vooV. )ck. : ., i:. tt '. tight

clock, p.m., and adjourn at pleasure.
Prof. I. H. Si;iith nddr.- ,1 the e.v,- -

vention on "The betui n.i, to i toe
8. work in the State
lalks- by cop it. ;io top;.--

"How to ren- 'y liie t i'Cunty
Sunday S . i oje-n.- ' liishop
Petty

f rogi ..
.

-- How la
the. iu'. i : lilt fi'. ; s. C .veil- -

tion en l . till . v .Hiani
Lawrt:v. Ire.-.- by ; .".i- nt, J

Worlds, ot K -- :gh, ..'. r Jvtapcr-
ancc addressThy 'A M .1 (.- Lonnell, of of
Statesville. Talk ' y ,pe ;n!( ndents.
Conference: 'H"v n-'- vt:-t.-

- tin- -

Sunday School" of eon mittece
received and p.doj'terl.

: I ;u..Ti:-

lor Jul. uu.;.i s a lea or. !,..(--

sculpture on tim Kleet.e: K.

which is to be '.lie largest, in :he world.
There are six gnat pictures m this work,
the crowning triumph of S -- iipt r Mac- -

Monnies art.
lluyes wntcs the n adiug

article, and Jamcd II. McVickcr, the cel-

ebrated theatrical mans;" i, contributes
an essav on the drmnu, w ith his photo-
graph. Dr. W T. Jleho a
sketch w riiei , give his un,b rpi e i:i ' X

Couviet's , S' !f Peuiiil " 'huries
Davis offers medical advice to
visitors. Major Ben. C. Truman, i .'reat
authority on vintages, writes about sher
ry Wine. Mr. Louise A. McOaffy pub
lishes a page poeni, ' t olumbii-.- , which
has been iu preparation lor many wicks.
C. Frank Dewey furnishes an ai liete ou
Bismarck, with i striking picture f tin-

Iron Chauccllor at home. Pictures of
the buildings, poems, quips, rhymes, the
Durborow bill aud Exposition news com-
plete a beautiful and valuable number

ext month, rranklin b. Denton s great
poem. J. H. Hallioan, McVickcr 3

Building, Chicago. $2.50 a year: I

cents n copy.

Curd of Tliuuks. i
I i tcn.i ill y thanks to the tiii niin im--

others who so bravely assisted in itxin

niy property from tire night before last.
It. (1 Mosi;i ky.

Tobacco!
Tobacco.

AT

Rock Bottom Prices!
8c. up to 45c. for Oraveley

iii'.e the Ci.ji ! ni

Orange Brand Sugar

(Hot acid) Cured Hams.

We have a Full Line of

Groceries.
Look out for Aug", ail )

W. P. Burrus a Go,

Foot of Middle street

Bay. nehihbor, what's the trouble
with you? Didn't you set the nomina
tion?

No. bul I rot a pair of Tart Wheels
that don't suit me, and now J.: 0,
Whlttv ft Oo. havt just sot in a iuddIt
of those Celebrated Tennessee Whaela.
I am alwayt doing Just wbat I ought
not. Take my advioe and go at onoa
to Whitty't an ireta pair of tha Ten
aaatM Wheal and you ean tmilt if I
cant.
J, 1 BETAS, Pres. TOOS. DANIBLS,TIm Prcs,

S.XHOBUTI,CaiUer

The National Bank,
07 NEW BKENE, N. 0

Capital, -- v . $100,000
Surplus Pre&tf, - 08,168

. , t- - i HTTl3!frTm3lt . V
laa. A; Brrair; i V Tnoa.' DiJtDtzA
Ohill. t. BEvajr, f 3, H- - Haokbubx,
auk. ttii.ua, n jj. uxkvkt,

- kv O..U. B0Bjarn.

Must wei ah as much as 70 pounds.
jlir Address this Office.

aad COOLER'S WortsWAVER!? at a Barftoiii. Eight and
Tan Volum? each. 1?e jv, handsomely
boaad, and large clear print. j83s

AW Jhuos Mineral Water,HUN? Natural- aperient.
; , For f io by Jab. Redmond.

.D V. JONES, lato in chatfte ofR . the prevptfon department ol
Polbam't Phaimooy, Ashnvilte, N. 0.,
baa opened P.ffcrlpiion Drug Score

uz to custom bUUHrt. 8poclol ceta is
given to thotelsotiou of preparations
for prveoription use only. Tbe pa'.ron-ag- e

of the publio is solicited. tu)S9
CORN WHISKEY for sale by

13URE Jab Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jas Redmond. -

DO you need Crush Hat. Good
ONES, LATE SHADES, at

mSO Barmkoton & Baxtkb's.
POSTED HOLLAND GIN. Burke'sIllBaas' Ale and Buike's Guionees'

Btoot, for sale by Jas Redmond.

OB SALE OoW box or wardF!robe lounse is a perfect lounge by
day and perfect bed by night, and jou
ean put away as much oloihim; or other
articles a in tne averaga warnrooe.
You can get three artiolea fortbeptioe
of onel No extm ohsrge for packing or

: shipping .

lira. Dr. Talmage. wife of the otle-brate- d

preacher, save these lounges are
very, very nioe.

Prioe in Ore ton, (10, $13,
m Eaime $19. f 14,

bawUlk,l30,S85,
Silk Brooatelle, (35, 830.
Terms 10 per cent, disoouut cash with

order or half with order balance 00
days. - ALFRED COLES.

Grand and Myrtle Avenues,
Brooklyn, N. Y,

r-- ; AAA CIGARa at vort low

ItlaVVV figures to wholesale and
retail rad .for sale by Jas. Redmond.

AURETT'a COGNAC flltANDY
Tnaed very mach in tbe sick room.

For sale by Jab Rkdmohp.

Hondrod oalrs of Kubbr ShotstflVE 10. 124 end 15 cents per
pair BIG 1KB.

POUT andMWU.'SACRAMESTAL, for sale
by Jab. Redmond.

MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY'S use. for sale by
jan38 Jas. lir.DHOND.

T CALVIN BOHAFFER'8 WILD
X. CHEERY BOCK AND BYE, pot

p expressly for throat and lung dls
,fOT MM by JAB. UKDMOND.

THkVOeneral Convention of tbe
Episcopal Ohoroh meets in October

in Btllimore.

CfllLi pajs an iudemnity of $75,- -

000 in cold, and restores cordial
relations with the United States.

.' Congress, by a majority ol

twelve In the Houses refuses fur
ther aid to the Chioago World's
Fair.'

. The Foroe bill plank in the Re
publican platform is causing some

Republican a good Jeal of annoy
aooe.

HARRisc-i- r Is positively pining,
to pat hU pen to a force bill and
writ . 'Approved." Harrison so

t

hates tha South he would like to
emi ale it upon bayonets with bul

lets jat under. Harrison is a
"Gem Ml."

A few days ago Republicans
boasted , that , they weuld carry
West Virginia with Elkins as their
candidate for Governor. Bnt Mr,

Elklna declines to ran. He would
lika tofbf Governor bat don't see
ho be oan.

v.

. Not majy bets are reported.
A Key York message oi July 17,
say: David . Johnson wants to
put up 110,000 on Cleveland, and
Uenry Lawry who won 110,000 on

. Harrison last time wants to bet it
all ou Cleveland this lime.

WAR speculations in Europo are
again being indulged In, and the
European edition of ,'. tho Herald
oontains the following: "If war
was to break oat. the forces of
France and of Russia would crash
the German forces like moving
walls; tbe German army 'would be
shot in like the prisoner - in Poe'e
story, who is Inclosed in a prison
the walla of which come together
upon him."

The finest fight ever ;; m ade in
North Carolina was in 1876. when
tbe work was largely ' done by
means of Democratic Cloba. This
year we mast also look to the olubs
for the .. most effective campaign
work. These looal organizations
are merely the organized Do moo

jirj. At their head in North Car
cllna are Col. J. S. Oarr, the
I . :.lht, and Mr, B. O.' Beohwith
I'lT """'"Ty, and we run no risk
in . Uat these gentleman will
(' v t thy can to aid the clubs
a!l ovor r i jftate. Mr. Bookwith

o.i '
i H harnesi and Col

C.;rr, we i ; ' will d.) a grand
rork ia L'oi U (' 'ioa this year,- -

. . .

fully utilized, in the South very few of

the small things are utilized. Indeed, it
the result of disregarding small things

that has caused such a difference in the

condition of the two sections.

Small things are not to be disregard-
ed.

o
Small enterprises of a Bafa and solid

kind are really more conducive to the
8.

development of a town and community
than larger ones. Where vant amounts

are employed in one particular thing it
comes to be that only exnertr. in that

articular binnnh of industry cun find

employment there; but where there are

numerous smaller enterpriser almost

every one who wishes can find employ J.

ment.

These small beginnings niav not satis
fy the over ambitious, but it iH the sur
est and safest step even if it does fall

short of some of life's fascinations.

There is just one road to success, and

that is the road of hard work. All sorts

of short cuts have been devised and tried
bp people but they have all been short
cuts to fai urc. The long road of hard
work is the only hirhusy that leads to

success; all end in the swamp
Activity is the necessity of every strong-

nature: a lazy boy i.i a sick boy or s

detective boy. 1 lien is uo tear about
the success of the boy who works hard
Life is full of hard w'oik. but tile boy
who is willing to work, who is holiest

and true is the boy w ho w ill t;iml the'
best chance of becoming and
influential.

Citizens of New Borne wo need these
industries to employ all classes that srr
out of work.

Delightful Time.
Kev. Jolin . Uutt and wile were in

vited to Smith's Creek to visit the fam

ilies ol Aldncucs aDd alidycttes, and were

several days there this week in recreation

They spent the time with those social
d people, very,' pleasantly am

agreeably. They retinue well !tli;;l
with their trip.

Un ihursday morning Martin out at
six and returning at nine from a fishing
excursion, Mr. Jno. Timberlake, who ac-

companied Mr. Butt and Mr. Aldrich,
caught 133 fine croakers and trouts, many

fthcin very larjjc. Home of the trout
measured 20 inches ;n lcunlh. Thev re

port it a very enjoyable trip, mid wcr.
strongly pressed to repeat it.

A Start in Housekeeping.
The Greenville Jiellcetor announces

September 1st as the date for tho grand
opening ol the new mammoth ware
house belonging to Joyucr fc Heilbroner

tho Eastern. Tlicv declare their
intention of showing to tho world that
this section raises the finest tobacco 0:1

the continent, and they want the 1st to be
a gala day and want every farmer to bring
a load of his best tobacco to the opening

break. They assure tho highest prices.

One attraction that it is 'desired to se

cure to help draw the crowd is to have 1

marriage take placo in the warehouse on

that day, anil as an Inducement they have

secured 100 worth of Presents to be

given to the bride and groom of the oc

Casion. The first couple who informs

thcrn that they will accept theproposition
will be chosen, and upon tho fulfillment

of the agreement they will take the prcs

entt home with them.

Mlnutea of Stale S. 3. Convention.
We have received tho minutes of tin- -

eleventh annual convention of the X. C.

State Sunday School Association, which

was held in Centenary M. E. Church, this
city, on March 27th, 80tli and 81st. It
makes a valuablo reference book for

workers in the Association, as it gives all

officers of both tho State and county or-

ganisations, plans and purposes of tho

Association, constitution, form of consti-

tution recommended , for county and

township associations, reports of commit-

tees, statistics ot work, financial state-

ment, records of meeting of last session,

including fa synopsis of tbe addresses

tnado: by Evangelist Fife, Prof. H. M.

Hamill, Prof. Blair and others.

Tit not the clothes which make the
maajtmt they help."

IlHtf, Clothes and Shoes civi
lised men cannot do without.
We've cot to have 'em. Now we

wan't your trade on them. When
yoa need any thing in this , line aee
u, iWe dont expeot to anlt every.
bod- - and we don't get mad if yon
don't, boy, but we think we oan
oomii aa near aoitine the majority
aa any one In Kew Berne. We are
ooutantly reoelvlng new 'eooda.
Keif Oollara, Ooffand ties,, Patent
leatl ier pump. , ueiia ana aaenee,

- JrM. HOWARD."

Chi idreaCryrPitchB

Absolutely Pure.
a of tui tar tskink! powder,

Hi. or kii m strength.
LaU United SVift'-- (?o"ftii;nt Jte- -

port.
Royal Baki.vo i ;i:e w&n

St., N. Y.

EDUCATE
Boy

tbe best and BRf.wt war and with the
lea.-- Uoubi'i atid cii,-rU.-- by

HundinK him to

ISSUES' ACADEliY,
A home uchocl f...-- twenty Uiit, In one
the healthier! and most moral tow lb
tho State. Inu study ia the

preetftico and un-e- lire tllrfstioo tf the
Prinoi P'.:or,t J . tl.-- b-- st lam- -

lies. Terms moJotaie. Write early
ud secure a place for the next year.

E. I, BARN A.i . I'liaoipc.;,

t'ereriees: isoubrcl D ivi.Uor. t.'.oi- -

:t". N. C ; Dr. I.. Iv.i.t',. '. ,

N. C- Hon. John I I i in) or of
Chbiloeto.-i- , t :.. i.-- 1'. 81x11 lb,
BlackBloclis. ts. 1.:.; Hr. .'. htoke5,
Orbl tik-- V - At V l.it.wn, I
Cannier lis.iV. i.t.i i.e. , .:. i:t. t

Chalmers I'm w , A.:;tl Ui ;V)upt. H.
P. Au.! t ' hrlu3-.2- ler, o

ton, 8. C. to. if

"

TO 'o

S ti
v (J

Foe Furnituro ui Ail Kinds.
MaLtrcuhis ;;.it'o nil r uu t toiifi

PIUCES VERY
jylfl dwtf

Hiotico.
Noitoo Is hereby given tl.r.j a nailed

(iiceling of tho Board (if
f Oravbn eouf.ty v ill bo held on Mon

day, July H'.n, tt the Court Uauiie cf
enid county, city of Now bcrna, at 11

0 clock, am. cf said ilnv, pursuant to
law, for tha transaction cf such bnsincss
as may oomo be torn said Board.

Tbiti July 1 h, IS'Ji, at Not Ik-m-

N. C
EDWAitD w. sr.: i I.LV, i mil.

, 2o Chairman tem.

Mortgage Sale!
By virtue of powor cotiTeyed by mort

icsge deed from Ju'.ia i. Llar tisoii and
U. I., llardieon to the underpinned, re-

oordwd in the cilina ot t'.u of
Doeda of Craven county, Iniok 10b, pane
16. I will on bkturday, August (Hb

ltiU3, at the Llouso door in New
Berne, soil to tho hiv-bc-t biddor, for
oash, tbe property lieauribed in said
mortgas;o doed tbt in ; both tha home
stead traot and tho i .rct), to eat
isfy said rnortc..W.

This July l'Jth, lc.!
jy20 V.'. i. i'.i IVl'.U.

POUTEa OF TO-DA- Y

Aro not creating aa oxcitoniont
anioQc' the politicians of tlllrt nation as
II. B. DUFFY'S

are among thu merchants of THI8 town
Wo aro closlug out a neaatilul imo ot

Gents' Straw Hats
at LESS THAN liOc. IN THE DOLLAR
on thoir actual value,, and a larao lino of

Ladies' Goods,
Coni-islin- ; of

Dress Goods, White Goods,&c
too numerous to mention, at proportional
llgnres.

I our earliest uiviMlieation oi .,ui slot-
is etniestly soliciled.

Mention this ail. an I ho nlueonvinr
yoa of the truth It contains Truly,
19 lw II. B. DUFFY.

ForKint.
in lo.mis over the et'ro or I)iof.vsy

Sc Churchill (next to c!:y hall) are for
rent. Apply f

jy liSvf J. t 1.Z.IHAM

John il.ClraMrea SCc
FOUNDERS,

MACHINISTS
And Blacksmiths.

Having withdrawn from tho old firm
of John II. Crabtreo & Co., and our
ohaaed the plsce on the west side oi

Craven street, formerly known as Outh
bert'a stand, we are now roady to do all
tinas oi rounary, suchinist ana Jtlack
smith Work.

All our tools and machinery are new
ana nrtt-ota- st in every particular.

With a good oorps of mechanics, oto.
wo hope to merit and receive a liberal
share of publio patronage.

John H. Crabtreo & Co..
Js29 dwtf New Berne, N. C.

DR. WM. D. HOOPER
Offera hit profeMional aervloet to tha

people of Nw Berne and turroundint;
country- - OfBot) on the North tide ol
Broad street . batwean Haneook and
Ulddlt oyer the Iw offloe tf Bolioltor
On. EL White. Offloe noun from 8:80
to 11 a. nn., and front 8 to 8 p. n. ..j

A.H. Powatt, . Cellar.
DIRECTORS: ? .V

Wm. Olevo, ' P. H. Ptlletltr. .

J. W, Stewart, .W. B. Ohadwlok.
John Buter. O. Uarka,
U H, Cutler, - B. B. Haokbura.
Headquarters (or Nickel Saving Stamps,
Collection! titpeelalty. , y fagl lwv

i .v.


